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lirwenly lExpected
JAI Camp Confab

Twenty coeds are expected to at-
lend WRA's fourth Camp Counsel-
ors' Conference at the WM& Cabin
from. 1:30 p. m, thinorrow until 10

m, Sunday, according to Dor-
othy jennings '44, general chair-
anon.

The prbgram will include dem-
onstrations of fire-building, wood
chopping, camporaft, and blanket
rolling,

(Prospective counselors will. cook
a one-pot meal for supper and pan-
cakes and bacon on. tin cans for
breakfast. Songs, star•-gazing, In•-
dian wrestling, and stories will
compose Saturday night's campfire
lirogram.

Application blanks for counselor
positions -will be distributed by
Miss Mildred A. Lacey, instructor
in physical education, in charge of
counselor plaCernent.

InStigated by R. Helen Gordon
'42, the first .C.onfaib was held in the
Van of 1939 and included panel
discussions, movies, and guest
speakers.

STARTED CONFABS—R. Helen
Gordon '42 instigated the first.
Camp Counseler's Conference in
the Fall. of 1939. She will lead
the campfire program at the fourth
program at the fourth confab at
the WRA Cabin thiS weekend.

krdery Club Piens
Noellly TournamenifTwo conferences were held last

year, in the Fall. and Spring. The
first stressed swimming and arts
and crafts, and the second consid-
ered recent and future trends in
camping in a forum discussion.

Clout shooting, balloon and loop
shooting, archery, golf, and a game
hunt have been planned for the
Archery Club's novelty tournament
on the field 'between Grange Dor-
mitory and White Hall at 1:30 p.
m. tomorrow,

Man IRialkoveYera IParitlies
Hallowe'en parties will he given

ionight at PhiMu and Bart's Dor-
lintory. Phi Mu members and
dates will come in costume. Gladys
Mullen '42 and Grace G. Naylor
'42 aLe in charge at Bart's Dormi-
tory.

Coeds with archery experience
are invited by Josephine H, Beijan
'42, club president, to participate.
The committee includes Nora R,
Stern '43, Diana Novich '44 and
Dorothy MOgnet '46%

We, The Women
lay Way Off NangLad ifivewaifee Flames,
We StagedRegulated Oddling As A So!Mien

Smouldering embers of the coed College and the reputation .they
drinking situation burst into flames acquired by going to the taverns.
with the.proposa.l that women stu.- Both faculty and student men
'dents be. barred from imbibing in have voiced objections to coeds
surrounding communities and visiting these places. It seems log-
roadhouses. ical that if coeds want to gain male

Another rule or request does not favor, they should delete road-
seem to be a practical solution. Pre- houses from their social routine.
valent disregard of present regula•- Regulated. drinking has many
tions is proof ,of that. An addition favorable aspects.
to this _rule Would• seem. to bring
continued indifference;

Such a rule, to •be effective,
would have to- be enforced. En•-
:forcement would demand a policing
system and sucha method is not
acceptable.

Those less than 21 are automat-
ically taken care of by the Com-
monwegalth. Those more than 21
could be asked to present parents'
permission to drink while • under
College supervision.

IT permissions were presented to
IFC's campaign drove drinking a board Composed of administra-

into the open. If approved, the tion,faculty, and student members,
new plan would drive it under coy-. cards could be issued requiring the
er—a vicious see-saw and the in- student's signature. Stipulation
evitable outcome. could be -made that' the coed Pre-

In finding a plausible solution to sent it if.requested.
the recognized problem, several • The administration would then
factors must.be considered. Law- have' a comeback when confronted
makers should ponder the location with questions of the 'College's
of the College and amusement fa- good name. Coeds would not be
cilities offered. faced with mandatory regulations,

Coeds should recognize their and responsibility would rest with
part in upholding the name of the their families.

Irielfzell lindgaltel
Campus illeffense Until

AT THE MOVIES
CATHAUIVI:

"Father Takes A Wife':.
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WOMEN IN SPORTS
lommommoimmiuminnuomminimmiumilliiii

Another 2-2Tie
Army and Navy hockey teams

battled to the second successive
2-2 standstill yesterday. Sis
ting, Navy forward, repeated her
last minute rush of Wednesday's
game and scored the tying point
with only a minute left tp play.

Army opened the game with a
blitzkreig, scoring twice in the
first half. Goals were credited
to Anna Radle.

Late in the second period, Navy
forwards began to click. A short
pass, Longenecker to Robinson,
resulted in a score, followed by
another drive and score. Fitting
made both points.

Laila Dunkelberger, substitut-
ing for Navy fullback Ann Drivas.
played an outstanding defense
game, continually pushing back
the Army attack. Drivas suffered
an injured fingei.

The stickmen will resume play-
ing Tuesday and continue daily
games until one team wins two
games, announced Pauline Cross-
man '43, intramural manager.

The lineup: right wing—Angle.
A, Longenecker, N; right inner—
Crossman, A, Brown, N; center
forward—Radle, A, Fitting, N;
left inner—Rugh, A, Haverstick,
N; left wing—McGee, A; Hooper,
N; right half—Jackson, A, Weldy,
N; center half— Duffman, A,
Burke, N; left half—Devling, A,
Levin,—N; right back—Ernst, A,
Drivas, N; left back—Holmes, A.
Burwell. _N; goalie—Sheffield. A,
Scrivariich, N.

Substitutions: Army—Cookerly,
Cauffman; Navy—Gregory, Robin-
son, Dunkelberger.

Casi-Off Pins
Fay Love flame

Believe it or not, fellows, love is
the main incentive for coeds ac-
cepting fraternity phis according to
a recent survey.

A loyal freshman remarked that
her pin symbolized true love and
she -didn't care who had it before.
She had it now!

An experienced junior, when
questioned, sighed, "This is for.
keeps—the real thing. The other
three pins don't count."

Then there is the senior who
nabbed a pin her freshman year
and still wears it as faithfully as
her dirty saddles.

The• true sophomore can be dis-
tinguished as the coed who indig-
nantly denies she took a pin to
avoid the sophomore slump.

In the minority are coeds who
hide pins on petticoats, collect them
in a snug jewel box, or substitute
the sacred emblem for a missing
button.•

Chi-Teh-Wang, a young Chinese
aeronautical engineer, is pursuing
graduate study at Rensselaer Poly-
technic institute.
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Forlouseparty Weekend .
WSCA Senate has granted three -Ponder Panhel •'

&clock peizinissions November 7
and 8 to all women attending During the maze of sorority'
Houseparty. Hours Sunday are 9 .rushing, bewildered freshman and
o'clock for freshmen, 10 o'clock for transfer women may stop to won.
upperclass women, and 11 o'clock der who started the whole thing.
for second semester women. . It all began in 1922 when the

Freshman women must present asst women's social groups, called
written consent from parents to at- women's clubs, were establishedtend. Others are required to keep on the Penn State campus. ; Itz
regular hours. 1923 a Club Council wag formed,

Lists of freshman and second consisting of representatives from
'Bernester senior permissions will each group.
be posted with dormintory hos- During that year the-clubs start-
tesses. •

Freshman women will be 'per- ed petitions to join national sorori-
milled to date for the football game ties, achieving their purpose. in

-

•

Saturday, 1926.
•From their efforts sprang Pan-.

hellenic Council;:part of a national.Dean Ray Will Speak organization, which replaced -the
• "Democracy—For Whom?" will Club Council. It was Oraiiiied to
be discussed by Charlotte E. Ray, rule over sorority_ problems and.
dean of women, at the annual to foster good will, among . sorori-
Founders' Day dinner of PiLamb- ties. The preSideriCy of this co m•-
da Theta, women's national edu- cil rotates annually, among the
cation honorhry, at Pittsburgh sororities. The •ilibt president Was
University, Saturday. Edan, Roderick '30..

Important Battle Gets Uncle': W; 13))1:
With Incoming Bomber Favored

.

First ‘in a series of five bouts training on tactics and intrigue.
will be staged at every fraternity She fights not for self-esteem
house beginning about 5 p. m. next but for the cause of. coeds. sick at
Friday. home by their radios.-:

In one corner slugging it out for Het' favored pppone'fi,t aims herthe glory of her Penn State sis- hooks well. Self-confident ;of suc-

side of the canvas is the Import
tern, is the coed. On the .other cess, she pulls no punehes. ilome-
I3omber, hell-bent on getting. the town wide-eyedness awaits' her if
house arty crOWtt. she is victorious. She.is a battle-

.

iiiiiner bells *ill/sounscafred veteran of many Housc-d; calling w .i •ars. .• . ~Cortibatatits to the otcenter bartYr ok the • ,

ring. Referee, average Penn State Aer trainers are foriner .well-
man, will whisper instructions and knovCfn imports of old knock-eni-
advise both fighters to break clean. down,_drag-ern-out affair.

i•

Odds are heavy against the The fray is on.' Sedonds are ti-
coed. Her success storyis' one ing on the :gloves; may the' belt
of seven-weeks of concentrated woman win.. .

Thespidns Present
• •

'What's Coming Off?7
~41)

DOLORES SAYS: • ,

•

The funniest thing I ever heard wasSoek Ken-
nedg Jelling the Thespians, "For God's sake,
fellows, let's make this next show a clean one.

Fri. &lat. Schwab
Nov. 1 & 8 I p. mi Auditorium

_ .

(Continued tom Page One)
All-College vice-president; Ross B.
Lehman '42, editor of The Daily
Collegian; Thorn.as J. Henson '42,
WC president; Elden T. Shaut
'42, IMA president; A. Leonard
Krouse, senior class president;
Jerome H. Blakeslee, junior class
president; Jack R. Grey, sopho-
more class president; Jean Bab-
cock '42, WSCA president; Betty
L. Ziegler '42, WRA president,

If Dr. Shigley complies with the
petition and approves the nornin•-
ations the executive committee of
the College Division will appoint
sub-cmumittees on air raid warn-
ing, fire protection, American
unity (morale), first aid classes,
conservation of defense essentials,
and men ill service,

Eugene N. Lederer
REAL ESTATE

114 E. Beaver Ave. Dial 4066
Slate College

STATE
"Married Bachelo?!.

NITTANY
"In The Navy"

CLASSIFIED SECTION
FOR RENT—Corner room in Ir-

vin Hall. Reasonable price.
Call 841.
LOST—Girl's wrist watch, Jules

Ferguson, brown band, pink
watch. Lost in vicinity or Wiley
Dorm or Hotel State College. Call
Rae Weinstein, Wiley Dorm.

Itch 30 M

Rides lanted
R.W.—Man and wife to Pitts-

burg Friday afternoon. R. Stin-
day afternoon. Call 2660.

R.W.—New York. L. Friday, R.
Sunday. C. Roberts, 2919.

P.W.—Pittsburgh or_ vicinity.
L. Friday or Saturday, R. Sun-
day evening. C. 4850, Bob Mc-
Laughlin or Don McKenzie.

A Common Expression in Town and Campus

"YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGER'S" •
-

HUNTING SEASONIS HERE
(HECK YOUR HUNTING EOUIPMENT NOW . • -

WE CAM THE MOST COMPLETE ME IN CENTRAL PENNA.

• WE ISSUE HUNTING LICENSES •

Shop At MIi,'TZGER'S


